Important Dates for the 2016-2017 CEC School Year

**August 29**- GVSU and the CEC begins fall semester

**September 5**- GVSU and the CEC closed for Labor Day

**September 6**- NO GVSU classes, the CEC is opened

**September 9**- Grandparents day celebration during the school day- more details to come

**September**- Date and more info yet to come

**October**- Field trip to the Post Family Farm- date and more info yet to come

**October 31**- Trick or treating on the GVSU campus. Children may bring costume to school on that day

**November 9-13**- Family conferences during this week. Sign-up sheet will be available closer to that time

**November 24 and 25**- GVSU and the CEC closed for Thanksgiving

**December 8**- Family holiday party @ 6:00pm- more details to come

**December 26- Dec 30**- GVSU and the CEC closed for holiday break

**January 2**- The CEC reopens for winter semester

**January 16**- No classes for GVSU, the CEC is opened

**February 14**- Valentine’s Day party during the school day- more details to come

**March 5-12**- GVSU spring break, CEC will be opened

**March 26-30** Family conferences- sign-up sheet available closer to that time

**April**- Field trip to Fredrick Meijer Gardens- date and more info to come

**April 19**- Grand Carnival Experience @ 6:30pm-8:30 pm. More details to come. The 20th will be the rain check date.

**April 27**- Preschool graduation for those going into kindergarten @ 6:00pm

**April 22**- Last day of GVSU winter Semester

**May 14**- Mother’s Day celebration- more details to come

Dates are tentative and if necessary may have to change without notification. Look for family date nights and extra monthly events in the monthly newsletters.